Empire, such as Brandenburg-Prussia, the Palatinate, the Landgraviate of Hesse-Kassel, Wurttemberg and Franconia, to Scandinavia, Ireland, the Americas and South Africa.1
Once they had left France, fearing being captured and executed for high treason during their flight, as the Edict of Fontainebleau prohibited that Huguenot laypersons emigrated, French Protestants were quite unlikely to return to France:
[…] they will leave their new homes with difficulties; the remembrance of the past miseries and the present ease, fears of being treated as suspects & manifoldly hated for their religion and their flight from France, they will stay where they are now and where they enjoy ample freedom.2
We do know, however, that persecution back in France did not hinder Huguenots from returning back home, if only temporarily in some cases.3
Fear of persecution did not come to an end in 1685. The vast majority of French Protestants, about 500,000, did not flee from France but chose to stay. Some converted and became devout Catholics, others, especially in the Cévennes and in Provence, continued to practice Protestantism and thus turned into Crypto-Calvinists.4 The latter were threatened by further dragonnades, forced 
